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LESSONS FROM EXPOSITION

HOT , Trefz Oomnwnts on the Passing of the

White City.

TEACHES THE SUPREMACY OF GENIUS

There Hn > ( Ilccn n. llcnrtlicnt
Since Moiten * Time Wllliout lln-

UlTrct In ( lie IHi-

Rov. . Trefz preached Sunday morning nt-

Kountzo Memorial church on "Lessons Irora
the Exposition. " Ho look his text from
I'aul'o epistle to the Hebrews , In which the
npostlo discusses those most sorloua quca-
lions o the conscience , the Inevitable pun-

ishment
¬

of sin and the noul'8 Immortality.
After a reference to the various manifesta-
tions

¬

of the ascendancy of man over natural
things , both as shown by the material uni-

verse

¬

and revealed In the Inner conscious-
ness

¬

of man , the preacher said In part :

"Tho exposition with nil ltd beauties and
Its grandeur Is a thing of the past. Its
Influence will remain for nil time , but the
thing Itself has been folded ns n garment
and laid asldo. It should teach us for ono
thing the supremacy of genius. It was not
the achievement of this state or this nation
alone , nor of this ycnr or the pant few
years. Those who built It laid tribute on
every ago and every pctijilo. The architects
cast their eyes back along the centuries and
borrowed hero an Idea from the Egyptians ,

there ono from the Moora and again one
from the Goths. The genius of uvcry man
who hna wrought anything and the Inventive
skill of Faraday , of Edison and of all the
rest contributed to make It up. Therfl has
not been a heartbeat since Moses' tlmo
without Its effect on the completeness of the
exposition which wo enjoyed. How wonder.-

ful

.
Is man's privilege to reap the bcnclU of

all the gonliis of the past !

"Tho exposition nlso shows us that man
naturally loves and craves the beautiful
And If ho turns from the beautiful and
socks that which Is unbcautlful and degrad-
ing

¬

then he disclaims his soul's own her-
itage

¬

of glory and power. If ho thinks more
of material systems than ho does o

the things of his soul ho will go-

fooyond death and find nothing to satlsf }

him. A great writer of the present day
describes a dream ho once had. A poor
woman who struggled to feed and keep
nllvo six little homeless children died and
her soul came Into the presence of God
And It was of such purity and beauty tha
God marveled and asked her whence she
brought such power. And she answered
'Behold , I gave my lite to Thy little ones.
Then a king died and his soul went to-

God. . It was so small and shriveled tba
God aaked him what ho had done on earth
He answered : JI gave my life to the glories

*
of the world. '

"Wo are to have an election next Tuesday
Now don't become uneasy because I am going
to touch on politics. Anything which you
call politics and which has nn ethical sldo
this pulpit will handle. What Is a pulpit
for ? Too many men have become so the
slaves of system that they never look nt
the man. Suppose the exposition man-
agers

¬

had placed a man In charge o ( the
art gallery because ho had worked faith-
fully

¬

for them as a chimney sweep , or had
assigned to the government exhibit a man
who had done good work digging the
lagoon ana they thought he should be re ¬

warded. Did you hear any talk of that
kind ? No. They looked for men with
genius , with the ability to do the work re-

quired
¬

of them. No city or state will ever
bo great and good until Its affairs have
been given Into the hands of men. who
have proved themselves honest and then
capable. "

IS TUB GOSI'UI* GOSPELS.-

Hev.

.

. AVrlurlit CliiirncteHreH ..Tolin'-
aWrltliiKH of CJrentcHt Imiiortiincc.-
Rev.

.
. J. M. Wright of Anderson , Ind. , spoke

at the Castellar Street Presbyterian churclr-
Sunday.. In the morning ho con'flned his re-

marks
¬

to "Some of the Characteristics of the
Writings of John. " "The chief teaching of
John , " ho said , "was the gospel of love. Over
and over again he besought men to love their
neighbors , their friends and their enemies.
The hardest thing for any man in the world
to do Is to love his enemies ; those who have
wronged you after you have always done
for them only those things that were good ;

those who have spoken Illy of you when you
wore trying your beat to do your duty. In
order to love them , to pray for them and
treat them kindly John teaches that ynu
must eradicate all bate from your heart and
have there only the love of Christ. John
uses the word love so often that his writ-
ings

¬

stir men and women and children to a
deeper love for God and the desire to give
themselves wholly to Christ , The two great
themes of God are righteousness and love.
You cannot maintain the right attitude to-

ward
¬

God unless your heart Is righteous. In
order to do right In this llfo ono must have
a heart that Is right. You cannot bo right
In heart unless you nro a dlsclplo of the
Lord Jesus Christ-

."John
.

Is the only disciple who uses these
three phrases concerning God 'Gofl 10 the
spirit , ' 'God Is light1 and 'God Is love. ' The
gcepcl of John Is the gospel of the gospels-
.It

.

Is the mrst remarkable as well as the
most Important production that has cvor
emanated from the heart of man. All the
literature of the world cannot replace It ,

In Introduces us to the very holy of hellos ,

It brings us Into the crowned presence and
shows us the glory of tbo Immaculate Son
of Man. If you would have your heart
touch some of the sv.eet symphonies of
heaven go to the gospel of John. "

iinv. n. r , . POUTUU AMI ins rnnic.-

TnlUN

.

to Audience nt Cen-
tral

¬

United lroNb > ( erlnii.-
Rev.

.
. E. L. Porter , who has for several

years been a missionary In India , stationed
nt Oujanwala , Punjaub , preached to a largo
audience Sunday morning at Central United
Presbyterian church.-

Rev.
.

. Porter Is on a furlough from India
nud will remain In the United States about
n year. Ho leaves Omaha today for St-
.Loula

.

, where ho will appear In some of the
most prominent churches of his denomina-
tion

¬

, He Is a native of Pennsylvania and
was sent to India by a Plttsburg church.
HID missionary ivoru consists chiefly In su-
perintending

¬

n denominational school In
which Christianized natives nro engaged ns-
teachers. . Nine hundred boys and 400 fill IB

attend this school and It Is ono of tbo moat
Important Institutions of the kind In the
world.-

A
.

tinge of romance has entered Into tbo-
llfo of Rev. Porter , for when he went to
India ho was unmarried , Now , upon his
first visit to the United States since ho
galled away , he brings back with him no.
accomplished bride. In far-away India ,

whore he went to spread the gospel , ho
wooed and won a highly educated English-
woman , a member of an old and Illustrious
family , Mrs. Porter did not accompany her
husband to Omaha. She Is with friends In

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.-

Tiio

.

Kind You Have Always Bough )

Boars tho-

Signature of

St. Louis. This Is her first visit to the
United States.-

Itcv.
.

. Porter says Hudynrd Kipling , through
ila works , has made a great Imprcwlon-
hroughout India. His tales are eagerly
ought and the name of Kipling Is highly

esteemed by the natives ns welt as tbo-

orclgncrs living there.
Mark vl , 34 wns the blblo text taken by-

lev. . 1orter. The general trend of his ser-
mon

¬

related to the religions ot India , He
brought out as an Introductory fcnturo the
compaction of Jesus for lost souls. Ho cn-

crcd
-

Into Interesting details about the work
of a missionary In India and told ot the
irogrcss that Is being made.

Central church has not yet selected n pas-

tor
¬

, but n call will probably bo made within
.ho near future. Several well-known min-

isters
¬

arc In view. Rev. Porter's sermon
was well received nnd members of the con-

gregation
¬

vied with each other In extending
to him Omaha hospitality during his brief
stay hero.

nnv. imonm TALKS ON MOHMON-

S.Tuo

.

hrrmoii * nl N . Mnrj'n A-

Conifi'Kiilloiinl Cliuroli.-
Hcv.

.

. A. M. IJrodlo of ManlBtcr , Mich. , rec-

ognized
¬

ns ono of the moat widely educated
ministers In the United States , preached
at St. Mary's Aenuo Congregational church ,

morning and evening yesterday.
Although the morning service was Inter-

esting
¬

, It was nt night that the larger
crowd was attracted , owing to the Impor-

tance
¬

of the topic. Rev. Brodlo talked on-

Mormonlsm and the unseating of Congress-
man

¬

Itobcrts , an Insuo now prominent nil
the union.

The morning sermon -was a plain gospel
service. Taking the second verso of the
third chapter of John for his text , Rev-
.IJrodle

.

talked nt length on the meaning of-

religion. . Ho pointed out the mistakes made
by Nlcodcmus and set forth that the true
gospel Is not a set or Hxcd doctrines , nor-

a formal routine , but the existence of a
broader , more noble nnd higher life.-

"Money
.

making , with Its hurry aud worry ,

Is not the only thing in life , for there Is-

a greater end to attain ," the reverend
speaker said.

Along this line Rev. Brodlo talked In a
highly Interesting manner. Ho declared that
man _

Is not n tool placed on earth for
worldly use alone , but n higher being.

When , nt the evening service , Rev. Urodlc
took up the subject of Mormonlsm and the
congressman-elect who Is said to bo living
In polygamy , ho prefaced his remarks by-

saylnc that when men nro elected to-

onice , sin must prevail. Ho recited n con-

densed
¬

history of the Mormon church from
the time of Its foundation up to the pres-

ent
¬

date. Ho told about how Joseph Smith
was a bad boy In the east , ghen to ques-

tionable
¬

tricks ; how ho subsequently rose to
fame as a leader of the church he founded ;

how the now sect branched out and how after
being buffeted from pillar to post because
of unpopularity , grew up In Utah and
founded a permanent abiding place and how
converts are made every day-

."Tho
.

Mormon chuich Is the most thor-
oughly

¬

organized body In the world , I be-

lieve
¬

," said the speaker. "Tho president of

the church has such complete arrangements
that he can with remarkable rapidity trans-
mit

¬

n message to all ot his followers In all
parts ot the country by a system of passing
It from ono to another.-

"The
.

women of Utah are worse ihan
slaves , poor deluded creatures. They believe
that they cannot go to heaven unless they
have a husband to 'call' them , and so they
toll on nnd on In their Ignorance. "

Getting down Into the personal history of
Congressman Roberts , Rev. Brodle declared
him to be a lawbreaker. He told about his
being sent to prison for polygamy -after the
enactment of the prohibitory law , and said
his first act after being released was to
marry another wife-

."Tho
.

Mormons elected Roberts because
they wa'ntcd to make a test case , " exclaimed
the speaker , "that is , they want to force
the issue and ascertain if the people ot the
United Stales will permit polygamy. "

During his address P.ov. Brodlo told of hla
travels in Utah and his study of the Mor-
mons

¬

as they appeared to him. In conclu-
sion

¬

, ho urged the congregation to each
write a letter to the Nebraska representa-
tives

¬

In congress asking them to use their
Influence to prevent the Mormon member
from being seated. Ho thought such con-

certed
¬

action would have effect.-
Rev.

.
. Brodle ivlll remain In Omaha two or

three day ? . He Is the guest of Matthew A.
Hall mul family , 118 North Thirtyninths-
treet. . Mr. Hall and his visitor iwero school-
mates

¬

in boyhood and in later years were
school teachers In adjoining districts In-

Canada. . Rev. Brodlo maybe Induced to-
ocato In Omaha. Ho has made many friends

and as a speaker ho is pronounced ono ot
the very best-

.Essn.von

.

OK (; IMJIMO nm.iciox.-
Hev.

.

. Iutlior ICuliiiM Sliovta < Iie Value
of Clirlntlnn Coin crxntloii ,

At Grace Lutheran church Rev. Luther M-

.Kuhns
.

preached an edifying sermon Sun-
day

¬

morning from the text : "Then they that
feared the Lord spake often one to another , "
MalachI III , 16. In part ho said :

"It was a tlmo of spiritual decline and
these words represent the habitual conduct of
the pious remnant. As such It Is an ex-
ample

¬

to this most brilliant century , when
there Is so much foam-covered gossip flood-
ing

¬

all conversation-
."Christian

.

conversation strencthens the
godly against the attacks of the ungodly.-
To

.

Christ's followers few things are moro
Inspiring nnd comforting than the sacred
fellowship of speech and spirit. The proud
speaking of the ungodly drew out the piety
of the faithful. How we can talk ! How vvo
can debate ! The Spirit scemA to have prc-

scivcd
-

this hook for our rebuke and Imita-
tion

¬

, and apostolic disapproval rests on-
'foolish talking. ' These words have little
comfort for gosslp-moiigering Christians.-

"Mutual
.

Christian conversation Is of the
cs&enco of genuine i elision , preserving faith
nnd advancing knowledge. It Is a great priv-
ilege

¬

for a tlmo of Christian need. In a
time of supcrutltlon and bplritunl indifference
the sociality of true religion developed , and
private conversation among Christians , when
natural und spontaneous , la a rich supple-
ment

¬

to moro public means ot grace , Prop-
erly

¬

cultivated U Is edifying to the Koul.
Being of spiritual nurture It cornea of sur-
render

¬

to Christ and , because of fellowship
with Him , It gives-tone and depth of spirit-
ual

¬

power nnd tenderness to Christian living ,

Enlightened Christians can profitably exalt
U Into a dully means of grace and blessed-
ness

¬

, "

HI3V. YUU.MIT AT ST. PAUL'S C1IU11CII ,

on tliu Ilclutlnn of Moriul to-
tlip iliiiitiorlnl ,

The congregation of 6t. Paul's Episcopal
church vas favored yesterday morning by
the presence In the city of Rev , Samuel J ,
Voundt of Gnlesburg , III. The little church
was niled to greet its distinguished visitor
and special music vns prepared by the
choir for the occasion. Following the ser-
mon

¬

Rev. Youndt presided at the cervices
of holy communion.

The speaker talked on the commemora-
tion

¬

of All Saints' day nnd our relation to
life after death and the spirits of the do-

parted.
-

. Ho said In part :

"Tho great central truth of life after
death Id believed by all nations and ever
hna been , It Is tbo religion ot even tha-
Eavagcs and tbo red men. It la tha funda-
mental

¬

article of tha faith of mankind. But
every one of ua la Imperfect at tbo time of
death In body , spirit nud njlnd , and the
transition, from mortal to Immortal life
does uot take away our sins nnd make ui
whole , tYe ore still to labor for perfection
after death as we should before. The oplr-
Itu

-
ot the departed need our prayers just

as our frlomU who are absent. The law
of continuity applied to our lives , AVc must

pn s through Iho Intermediate states , con *

qucrlng our Imperfections ns wo go , until
nt tha last day wo will enter Into that final
heaven for which wo have been mntlo ac-

ceptable.
¬

."

Sl'HtKS O.V UKl.tmoUS > A > S10N-

.Itcv.

.

. Iiiirrnm Pronchefl nt Church He-
Ornnnlrcil (Her Twenty Yonr * AR *

Rev. J , W, Ingram , who founded the First
Christian church In this city nnd built the
present edifice , preached to Its congregation
yesterday morning and evening , among those
nho heard him being many who bad en-
joyed

¬

his pastorate over twenty years ago.
His evening theme WAS , "Religious Expan-
sion

¬

and the Growth of the Kingdom of
God ," and his thought and argument were
that the prophecies ot the conquest ot the
world by Christianity arc sure to bo fulfilled
through the co-operation of the civil govern-
ment

¬

, the schools , the churches and other
Institutions that make tor the good ot man ¬

kind. It Is only the pessimist , whose point
of view la limited , who Imagines anil hellMca
that everything Is going wrong. The op-

timist
¬

, whoso vision reaches farther , sees
the growth of the kingdom of God. What-
ever

¬

may ho the justice of the existing war
in the Philippines , God will make the vvrnth-
of man to praise-Him and the remainder HoT-

V 111 restrain. Through His might and power
all the Islands of the sea will eventually bo
dotted over with cltlcu , schools und churches.
All the blessings of mankind are secured
through sacrifice nnd Buffering. This con-

quest
¬

ot the world U to bo brought about
by the co-opcrntlon ot nit the christianizing
Influences. An old adage savs that competi-
tion

¬

Is the llfo of trade. It may ho the
llfo of ono man , hut It Is the death ot an-

other.
¬

. The speaker believed In cooperation.-
Ho

.

believed that the clay will como when the
otnto of Nebraska ivlll bo a unit convmer-
clnlly

-

, religiously and politically through
co-opcratlon , when the trust will no longer
bo n menace to mankind. He spoke on this
subject from the standpoint of Christianity
nnd not from thnt of the politician. To him
there was something grand In the thought
ot universal coopcratlon.-

Rev.
.

. Ingram was for flvo years pastor ot
the First Christian church. He left Omaha
In 1883 , going first to Memphis , thence to
Chicago , then to Denver nnd later to Los
Angeles , Cal , which Is his present home.-

Ho
.

has been repeatedly called to accept
again the pastorate of his old church here ,

but has never accepted. He is now traveling
with his invalid wife and expects to m-

lurn
-

to Los Angeles In a few weeks. After
the sermons , morning and evening , there
was a Joyful reunion , many of the older
members of his congregation crowding
around him to affectionately recall their ac-

quaintance
¬

with him-

.uit.

.

. AM.UV o.v rniisovAi , PIIOFIT-

.IiitcrcNtlnir

.

,.I > lMMMir o nt the Flr t-

llitMtlNt Church I.nst Mpht.-
Rev.

; .

. C. B. Allen , D. D. , preached to a
crowded house last night at the First Bap-
tist

¬

church , formerly Beth-nden , Park ave-
nue

¬

and Leavcnworth street. The consolida-
tion

¬

of the two churches has materially in-

creased
¬

the attendance. "The Question of
Personal Profit" was the topic. Dr. Allen
took his text from Job 35 , 8-

."This
.

Is ono ot the liveliest questions of
the present time ," the speaker said. "Every ¬

body Is asking about it ; everybody Is seeking
It. It is the hope of profit that decides
every man in his vocation in life. It Is the
goal toward which all men run with ut-

most
¬

speed. It has como to pass In most
places men have become so eel fish and sor-
did

¬

that their only Idea of proflt Is money.
How much money la there In It ? That is
the question and if there is no money in It ,

then there Is no profit. But all souls .are
not so sordid. There arc tens of thousands
who will ask , 'What good will come of It ? '

And that question lifts a man high as heaven
above his selfish , grasping brother.

Along this line Dr. Allen talked at length
In a highly Interesting manner. All the
seats were taken.-

AI1OUT

.

CIIOUP.

Sonic Ilerullnif tlint Will Prove Intere-
xtlnpr

-
to Yoiincr Mother Ho - to

Guard Aifiiliint the DlncnHC.
Croup Is a terror to young mothers and to-

pcet them concerning the cause , first symp-
toms

¬

und tieatment Is the object of this item.
The origin of croup Is a common cold. Chil-
dren

¬

who are subject to It take cold very
easily nnd croup Is almost sure to follow.
The first symptom is hoarseness ; this Is soon
followed by n peculiar rough cough , which
Is easily recognized and will never be forgot-
ten

¬

by one who has heard It. The tlmo to
act Is when the child first becomes hoarse.
Give Chamberlain's Cough Remedy freely
and all tendency to croup will soon disappear.
Even after the croupy cough has developed
it will prevent the attack. There Is no dan-
ger

¬

in giving this remedy for It contains
nothing Injurious.

Chcnii lliitoH to the Soiitli.
Round trip tickets to points south , wouth-

cast , southwest , will be sold by the Missouri
Pacific tallway nt greatly reduced rates on
Tuesday , Nov. 7. Tor information call at-

company's office , S. E. cor. 14th and Douglas ,

or depot , 15th and Webster.-
T.

.
. F. GODFREY ,

J. 0. PHILL1PPI. P. and T. A.-

A.

.

. G. F. and P. A.

Carriers are instructed not to roll or fold
The Sunday Bee , but to deliver It flat.
Subscribers will please notify the ofQce It
this Is not done.Telephone 238.

i) in n-

.IIAimrAXCatlwrlno

.

A. , November G-

.1SW
.

) , aged 60 > ears , widow of A. G , Fred
Hartnmn. .
Funeral from the residence of her son ,

Allen S Romano , 2343 Davenport street.
Wednesday morning , Novembci S , nt 9
o'clock. Intoi mi-lit Forest Lawn cemetery.-
PrlemlB

.
and all members of Vesta chapter ,

O. U. S. , Invited. San Francisco nnd New
Oilcans papers please cop-

y.Burlington

.

Travel in a

Tourist Car ,

That's a comfortable way
niul much che.tiicr,

Every Thurbday afternoon
at 4:25: o'clock a tourist car
loav a the Burllnetou Station ,

Omuha , for California , arriv-
ing

¬

In Ban FruncUco on Sun-
day

¬

nnd at LOB Anirclos on
Monday , It IB In charge of a
competent excursion conductor
and IB a tlret cmss sleeping1 car
In ever) thins1 but namu. A
berth In a tourist car to San
iFrnticlsco or Loa Angeles cost a
only V .

Literature describing this
trip to California free on ap-
plication.

¬

.

TICKET BURLINGTON
OFFICE STATION

1002 Farnam loth nntf tyloaon-
9troot. . streets ,

'Phone BBO. 'Phone 3io.

PLAN FOR AVI NEW HOSPITAL

JetvlMh People Dvelile < o Ilcnt Hmrtt-
lIIiilliIInK niul I"k-orlile I'lncc io-

Cnre for'' Tlielr Sick.-

A

.

meeting of thtf Jfcwlnh people of the
city was held Sunday .afternoon nt Temple
Israel on Ilnrnoy street In the Interests of
the Omaha Jewish Hdspltil association. In
this KiUherlnK Tvnn n coalescing of Polish ,

Hungarian , German nnd Bohemian Jowa and
the eccts , reformed' nhd orthodox. There
waa much enthusiasm' manifest from the
opening of the meeting and the discussion
* oa nt nil times vigorous full of In-

terest.
¬

.

U. A. Simon , president of Iho now associa-
tion

¬

, outlined his Ideas for the work. Ho
presented four proposition !! . The first woa
that the Jewish people rent ono ward In ono
of the city hospitals , which should bo known
as the Jowlah nard , The second wfl that
the eoclcty rnlso funds and send tha elck-
to the hospitals they might choose. The
third for the renting of a small build-
ing

¬

to operate a hospital In and the last
was to form a nucleus sum of money with
which a building should bo erected In two
ycais.

The matter was thoroughly discussed , the
people all taking part In the argument and
finally the wheat had boon threshed
from the chaff It was found the majority
fa'vorenl the plan of renting n small build ¬

ing. Mrs. Albert Heller , Mrs. J. L, . nrandels
and Mrs. J , Sonncnbcrg wcro appointed n
committee to nnd suitable quarters.

The association hne something Ilka 250
members and an effort la being iiiado to In-

crease
-

the number to about 800 , which will
make the hospital self-supporting from the
start. Dr. Simon was highly gratified that
all the Jews In the city were willing to
work In harmony In the matter and the
Indications are that there Is success ahead.
During the meeting mention was made of
the kindness of Manager W. W. Cole of the
Trocadcro , who allowed the association the
proceeds of ono performance , from which
? 150 was cleared. The next meeting will bo-

at the call of the president , Dr. Simon.

The iNtliniiiH of 1aimnin.
Its engineers bellcvo that they have

solved the problem of the successful comple-
tion

¬

of this great enterprise , if so , It will
prove a great benefit to humanity , no more ,
truthfully speaking , than has Hosteller's
Slomach Bitters , the remedy which never
falls to cure afflictions of the stomach for
of what use Is prosperity -without health ?

The Bitters Invariably strengthens weak
stomachs and torpid livers , and Is ono of the
blessings of the ago.

Union Pnclllc TrnliiH-
In point of speed and
equipment nro tilumhs-
of modern railroading.

Your choice of three trains dally
to California.

Two to Colorado.
City ticket office , 1302 Farnam St.

Carriers arc Instructed not to roll or fold
The Sunday Bee. but to deliver It flat.
Subscribers will pleaso" notify the offlco If
this Is not done. Telephone 238.

Pajamas , pajamas , pajamas , 1.00 , 2.00 and
$3 00. ICellcy & Hoyden , ICth aud Chicago.

Fire nt Tort Oiunlin.
The old officers' barracks at Fort Omaha

caught flre In some unaccountable manner
Sunday night and are now a mass of ruins.
The alarm was turned In to the nro depart-
ment

¬

, but the facilities were so poor for
nghtlng fire In that vicinity that the rough
plno buildings were almost totally destroyed
before aid could be brought to bear. The
loss was not great , as the structures were
built of undressed timber and were old.

SAVED )
A Y And §99. 75

LIFE i

The figures below toll how It can be
done :

Cost of a. modest funeral.$1000
Cost of a bottle of LAGRIPPE

COUGH SYUUP. -S_
Saved a llfo and a bal. of , . I 9975

Note Use la. Grippe Cough Syrup In-

SYRUP"
clears the voice and bronchial pas ¬

sages. It stops the "hacking , " chron-
ic

¬

couch as easily and quickly us It
does the more recent one coughs ,

colds , bronchitis , wheezlnu of tha
breath , "tightness about the chest.-
iourE

.

3iies3 and sore throat. All yield
quickly to a few doses of this remedy.
Prices 25c and DOc.

If you have SORENESS of the chest
APPLY A JIMSONWEED PLASTER
and take internally La Grippe Cough
Syrup. For sale by

SHERMAN &McGQNNELLDrugCo

1513 Dodge St. Oninlm.

"The

Colorado

Special"
and

"Toe

Pacific Express'3
'

are the

Two Trains " --Denver
Leaving Omaha Daily 4:25: p , in , ant !

11:55: p , m ,

CltAIIl CA11S ,

DUFFIST. SMOIClNfl AND
1,11111 All Y CAUS ,

D1MNO CAUS.

CITY TICKET OFFICE ,
1302 Farnam Street.

Telephone 81U.

TO-

Chicago and East

It , is

springs

and Deadwood ,

NEW CITY OFFICES
1401-1403 FARNAM STREET

that that
is is-
that that
is not
is not

A few punctuation marka will change the
above Into a clear statement of facts.

KRUGC-
XAJ3JJVJBT

Is a thoroughly p-u-r-o beer and this state-
ment

¬

of fact Is Impressed upon Its numer-
ous

¬

patrons to their entire satisfaction. No
such flavor is found in ' 'doctored" beer.
Next time order a CBEO of the p-u-r-o kind
and note the different flavor so delicious-

.IIIK1)
.

ICHUG IIHBWIXG CO. ,

Telephone . 1007 Jackson Street.

BUY THE GENUINE

F16S
MANUFACTURED BT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

NOTD
.

TUB NASIH.

xtraordinary Low
Price on Shoes

Monday will Attract Crowds of Economical
Buyers to Our Big Shoe Department.

Great Sale on Ladies1 and
Children's Shoes-

.Ladies'
.

felt lace shoes regu-
lar

¬

1.25 quality , with turned
Boles , fine felt linings "7 % e-
on sale at. * *-

Ladies' fitie felt slippers worth
the world over §1.50 ; trimmed

,

turned soles , at. Cj rs-
Ladies' fine kid lace shoes '

a regular § 3 quality and style ;

'inade of genuine vioi kid , kid tips and very easy t PJ E

fitting , flexible soles , on sale at.. * * *-*

10 cases more of the famous Brooks 'Bros. Roches-
ter

¬
'

§4.00 and 84. CO shoos , in welt and turned
soles ; sizes 3 to 7 , widths A to E , in this sale at-

Misses' fine kid shoes a regular §2.50
style and quality lace shoe , with new style
toes , kid tips sizes 12 to 2 , on -| O <4.
sale at. * K-

Child's fine kid shoes worth fully § 1 ,

with turn soles , patent calf tips , f r
sizes 5 to 7J , at.Special Bargains for Men and Boy-

s.Men's
.

genuine satin calf shoes in
lace and congress ; regular §2 values , with
full double stitched soles and i Oicalf . 1 T:glove tops , only

Men's box calf shoes in lace , winter
tan and black , worth §3.50 , with full
double , fair stitched soles jmadoO-
on now up-to-date lasts at. . . . & *

Eiltle Gent's Cusco calf shoes ; double solos ,

wide toes and spring hoela , worth 31.50 duly . . . .

HAYDEN BROS

There aren't many such interesting selections in the
country , and each day moves ns further and further v
ahead in the right direction. Competitors say we can't'
"lose money on shoes forever. " Maybenot. . Meantime
the bargain shower shows no sign of slackening.-

WOMEN'S

.

' SHOES ,

A

CHILDREN'S' SHOES ,
and Girls' ShoesWoman? Shoe That got very careful thought

most stores get 8.50 for , hero the stock contains
is here in our women's almost every worthy sort
shoo department for al-
most

¬ in every size and width
ono half , the shoe is Among them are the kan-

garoo
¬

kid with or without vest-
ing

¬ vamp shoes , built
tops , box calf or plump with the aim to koup the

vici , latest style little folk's feet dry , 8i-
tofor 1.90-

A

11 , § 1 pair , 114 to 2 ,

§ 1.25 pair-
Zos'

-

Woman's Shoe made of and Girls'' Shoes
selected stock , with heavy 8 to 11 , 1.20 , 12 to 2 ,

or medium soles , your 140. You can figure on-
achoice of styles in the toe , saving of 25 per cent on

welt and well made , an. to-

e
your shoo buying by com-
ing

¬

those shoes are worth here for your boys *

every cent of §3.50 , we've and girls' shoes.-
Wo

.

two styles , the price , give the best we can
for the least wo can , that's$2-50 and $2-90 our shoe principle.

The Greatest

SUIT AND

Overcoat Sale Omaha Has Ever Known.

?4r ,000 stock of men's now , stylish 1SOO fall Suits and Over-
coats

¬

at GOc on thu dollar. Over 75 styles , lu Rtrlpos and chocks ,

and all Uio new , up-to-date similes , made up by the world's loading
clothing immufactiuers , such as Ilait , Schaffner & Marx of Chi-
cago

¬

; Sliiflliclmer , Lovcnsou & Co. of New York , aud Mill Bios , is
Well of Buffalo.-

MEN'S
.

SUITS which are only equal to flao tailortoorderg-
nrmcnts. .

No. 1 Real § 6.50 men's all wool Cassimere
Suits , eale price. .95;

*
No . 2 Eeal §8.00 men's Worsted and Cassimere-
in

suits ,
stripes and checks , sizes 34 to 44 , sale

price
No. 3 Eeal §9.50 men's new stylish stripe and check suits ,

in worsteds , cassimeres and cheviots , all
sizes from 34 to 44 , sale price
No. 4 Eeal 812. 50 Men's Suits , also in stripes
checks and plain patterns ; sale price.No. 5 Eeal § 15 and §16 Men's Fine Suits , with double and;

single-breasted vests , over 20 new styles ,

greatest value in America ; sale price . . . .

No. 6 Eeal § 18 and §20.00 very fine Suits. This line of suits
every fine dresser should see. Sale
price.No. 7 Our Finest Suits , will compare with the §85.00 ,

and §50.00 made-to-order garments ; sale prices ,
*

. OO , 18. OO &2O.O-
O.Eleorant

.

Tot) Coats
1,200 flno all wool friezes , extra finer!

500 flno coverts and Uciseys , blue , kerseys and foeaveis , inado with satltt
black , tans and Oxfords , lined with yokes and fancy buck lining , Skinner's
Farmer's satin , coverts made of double sleeve lining. In this lot there are nladi

about 400 extra flue coroit Ovci coats ,
back covert colth , also made with ical inuilo with Skinner's Hatln yokes anu-

autln sleeve lining ; they como In nilItalian cloth lining. These coats would regular sizes , also slims and stouts ; on
be cheap at ?9.00 ; Monday's Big Store's customers say they would be cheap n

18.00 and 1.00! ) ; Monday's Big StorIcepi , price ,

10.00 .

SauceThe Original

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

" Is adapted for every variety of dish from Turtle to Beef , from Salmoq-
to Steaks , to all of which it gives a famous relish. "

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS , Agents , N. Y

FREE ADVICE by our physicians nnd a FREE SAMPLE
of our niedfdfiie-aliio Frep Homo Treatment IIB-JUHO lUumUturt book d -
scrlblne Bymptymi und cauto of lUoa o vwli o st treatment , alio nmny valuam *
rocoli t ana preicrlptloaa In plain luuguuge , laving you beuvj doctor's Hills ; ask for I-

tDr. . Kay's Renovator
Cures the very worst caaas of Dyspepsia , Constipation Headache , Palpitation of
Heart , and Liver Dlaeasetf-
t

and bad results or UrlpPO. Send for Drool
> H. Wrlto-

idney
us Bfcout all your ymptoms. Bold by druB t t rJon7t Accpt Vwr

TUbBtltute , but eend ua 2tcte. er-
r

11. W and -wa will nd Dr. Kay's Renovator b-

yg

* Ur" mtt im. 1J. J. KAY MK CO. , Savatojrn V-

.We

.

Sell the Best

Hard Coal *
Sheridan Coal Office , 1605 Farnam SI

Victor White. Tel , 127.


